DEPUTY MINISTERS VISIT MTC

KUALA LUMPUR (17 JUNE 2020):
The Deputy Ministers of the
Ministry of Plantation Industries
and Commodities (MPIC), YB
Dato’ Sri Dr Wee Jeck Seng and
YB Tuan Willie Anak Mongin
visited the Malaysian Timber
Council (MTC) headquarters in
Kuala Lumpur today.
On hand to welcome the Deputy
Ministers were MTC Chairman
Dato’ Low Kian Chuan, MTC
Acting CEO Mr Wong Kah Cane
and MTC Chief Operations Officer
Mr Roger Chin.
The Deputy Ministers, who wanted
to know more about MTC’s
operations, were given a briefing by
Wong and MTC’s Division Directors
and Heads of Departments.
Also present at the briefing were
Mr. S Letchumanan, Senior
Undersecretary of the Timber
Tobacco & Kenaf Industries
Development Division of MPIC
and MTC’s Board of Trustees,
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